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INTRODUCTION
The U.S". Geological Survey began a nationwide prograui in 1978, termed
Regional Aquifer-System Analysis (RASA), to study a number of the major aquifer^ systems that provide a significant part of the country's water supply. One of the aquifer systems chosen for study was the thick and extensive sequence of sands of Cretaceous and early Tertiary age that underlies the Coastal Plain of the Southeastern United States. This system, which extends from Mississippi eastward to South Carolina, is called the Southeastern Coastal Plain aquifer system. The RASA program involves describing the regional ground-water flow in these sands in sufficient detail so that computer models can be designed to accurately simulate flow in the aquifer system. The purpose of this report is to present a compilation and estimation of ground-water pumpage from these sands from selected public supply systems for the period of 1960 85 for the simulation. These public supply systems are located in the Southeastern
Coastal Plain of Alabama.
PROCEDURES FOR DATA COMPILATION AND ESTIMATION Table 1 lists the public supply systems and the county in which they are located. Figure 1 shows the location of the study area for the Regional Aquifer-System Analysis (RASA) in Alabama. Table 2 lists ground-water pumpage for public supply systems in alphabetical order.
Public water systems serve the public with water retrieved from groundwater sources (wells and springs), surface water sources (rivers and lakes), and water purchased from other water suppliers. The total water received by customers is reported as water consumption.
In most instances there is some water loss due to leaky pipes causing more water to be pumped than is actually consumed.
Annual ground-water pumpage data and their source are given for each system for the years 1960-85. Because data could not be collected for all the years during that period, estimations for the missing years based on the available data are reported also. For each year the amount of ground water used is given in million gallons per day (Mgal/d). The source of the data is indicated by the letters A-I. The letters and their definitions are as follows:
A. Ground-water pumpage reported to the U.S. Geological Survey or the Geological Survey of Alabama.
B. Ground-water consumption reported to the U.S. Geological Survey or the Geological Survey of Alabama.
C. Estimation of ground water pumpage based on population (assuming one person consumes one hundred gallons of water a day), industrial use, and reported water use. If the water system received water from more than one source, then only the percentage reported to the U.S. Geological
Survey or the Geological Survey of Alabama for ground-water pumpage was used.
1.
Populations served by a system were determined from the Bureau of the Census reports for the years 1960, 1970, and 1980 . A linear relation between these years was used in the determination of the population for the intermediate years.
The Bureau of the Census determined population by city or division (city and the surrounding area served by the city). If the population was given for both division and city then an estimate of water use was calculated for each and the estimate that best correlated to any reported water use was used for calculating the total water use. Population estimates published by the Bureau of the Census for 1982 were also used.
2. Industries served by a system were determined by the public water supply system. The period and the amount of water used during that period by an industry were determined by the public water supply system or the industry. In some instances the dates an industry began and the amount of water used could not be obtained. For the missing dates, the date the industry was established (obtained from 1980-81 Alabama Directory of Mining and Manufacturing) was used for the beginning of the pumping period. For the missing amounts of water used, an average of available data was used for the year.
Industrial water used is not available for some water systems so the estimation is based on method Cl where the industrial use is prorated into the domestic use.
3. The population water use (division, city, or both) and the industrial water use were added together. The estimated data that simulate the reported water pumpage are used in the estimation. An average of the ratio between estimated data and reported data is taken to prorate the estimated water pumpage to the reported water pumpage for the years that no data are available. Prorating the data is expected to make up for any water loss. Because water loss varies so much from year to year and system to system, it is not calculated separately (with population and industrial use).
D.
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